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Byron Leaving To Accept
North Carolina District

G reen Leads
O. N. C. Students

Gerald Green ,recently elected student
body president, came face to face with
his office responsibilitieSon Sept. 16,
with the start of the current H hool yeagH
Jerry, as he is known to Olivet students,
has aRiouncedRthat an a c tiv e ly ear is
n f a l l r e v iv a l
planned for ¡the O .N .C . student bod^H
S ta rS g Oct. 5th #and continuing
The light-haired senior has been an
thrllgh iiO ct. 12, will be Olivet7J hq II re- activsa and outstandingEigure f f l ih year
vival with/the ReS Donald E. Snow as at Olsjet. Hiajprevious offices held in
clude the prgffiency^of the freihman and
R h ^ ^ ^ g ial speaker.
Sophomore c l ^ S R t h e ^ ^ H presidency
ReS Snow, no\BpasRring the Muncie
of theRtuderjRprayer band and of the
South Side Church of the NazSrene,
m a t e r ia l' fellcjSship. Green h a R b e e n
has been a very prominent evangelist activR in the m i^ tfffl since the age of
15, and hnR s b fved as a student pastor
in both theRlazarene and Pilgrim Holi^fflo
years at Dwight, u ^ R
n e S Churches.
Having a Nazarene backgroundRjerProfessors Gerald Greenlee and Dan
ry h aR R ro m Marquand, Missouri. Jerry
iel if f ld ^ ^ f f lb e a R rn a te ly in charge
has a sisteSwho at present is a fresh
| | the musical program. The revival is man at O livetRand another who antiHsates a mcffiS to O .N .C . in the near
being co-sponsored by both college and
futureR jerry and his wife now reside
college church.
in Kankakee.
Harold Curl, G re e n R runRng-mate in
DR. LLOYD B. BYRON
last spring® election, was elected stu-l
College in Wollaston, M a K where he
Dr. Lloyd B. B'ffion, who had started
recSved his Bachelor of Arts degree. Dr. d ^ l body B r e a k e r . W ell experienced
his fifth year as pastor of the Olivet
in the field o||busine s R Harold is a senByron also did some graduate w o rk R t
College ChuRjjh of the Nazarene in AugH
the Boston University ipphooliof Theology io Sand fives in Bourbonnais.
ust, announced his Besigncfflron laaBelinand p S iv if d his honorary. PecTOr of D M
day at a meSing of the church m em ber»
B in ity degree from Pasadena College.
The Rev. Byron w i S l e a j l
P ° R aS
the local piStor Oct. y}.9 to take over E ^ u a l l S D r . Byron will preach only
two more sermons to the Olivet gjmip.
Dean C. S. McClain announces his
the superintendents job of the North
On the Sundays of Oct. 5 and 12 there ■ Dean's L(s|" for Ia s i semester as folCarolina Csitrict of the Nazarene Church.
He will have 40 churche^under his jur will be a revival meeting with a special
lo W S :
evangel® delivering the m ^ S e s . Dr.
3.00 Average
isdiction.
ByronSISist messages vR l be Oct. 19.
Barnell, Jack
S e a g e rR Leon
No successor has been named to u ll
He will also .have one Wednesday even R B syp h .|| Ashe, G e rald R U n classR Bradthe vacant position. Howeverfithe Rev.
ley, Helen (Seniafi|; Jo rd a R Carol /Sen
ing prayer service.
Mark R. Moore, RupeKitendent oiRthe
ior® W a lm s^ *G a rd n e » (S .e n i(^ M Yoc«hicago Central Disl^ra wi® meet with
SundayRmorning, Oct. R 9 , he plans
hirh,' Harold (SenidPpH
®e chuBh board tfflipFrida^HSght to
to have a commupon service, dedica
2.35 And Up Sophomores
consider prospects for a new pastorH |
t i o n of babies and welcoming of new
Addleman/j Eile^j; Borger, Fred; Byrum,
The Rev| Moore wiM confer with Dr.
chRch member&B
W illiam ; DeBooy, Marjorie; Folkens, Bet
G. B. W illia m !^ general superintendent
©f the chfflch, in coRiderfisg a m anRo
The church board hcg created a spec ty; FijjShklin, W illiam ; Hartline, Marie;
Hi H i Raymond; H j^ ^ e n sR Michael;
take o v R tlR poffifisn.
ial committee to arrange for a going
away! recefmon in honor of D R a n d M ra| "M arin, Carp/llia,- M a rv i|| E arlR N a n c e ,
A n a t iS of New England, the Rev.
Byron to be held Oct. 15. The com- Glenna; Peel3> Edward; Stevenson, RichByron formerly served as pastor at the
compo'gtd of C. L Henderson, arai Stone, Alvah; W issbro^cer, Edwin.
Pasadena, C aliisrn ja Fir^shd^clr of the
Jiiniors
M
$
f
l
[
S.
McClain, Hai^ld Curl, Dr.
Nazarene fo rR R years and at the L a n S
Elwood, David; Hurra EurEce; Jones,
Snowbaffler, Mrs. C. T. Corbett,
ing, Michigan First Church for five years.
I B E ontinued on Page 8 H
He R a graduate of Eastern Nazarene and C. S. M cClairRchairm an.

SNOW TO SPEAK
I

Announces Dean’s List

2
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i&eltgum
in ttye

"Olivet College's loss is the North
Carolina ©¡sjjjict's gain."
That was the sentiment most fre
quently expressed b y ijh is writer and
many others on the campus last Sunday
after Dr. Lloyd B. Byron announced his
resignation as the College Church pas
tor to go to North Carolina as the dis
trict superintendent.
Others were saying, "W e are really
going to miss him. He has been such a
wonderful friend to all students, faculty,
and staff members." From other corners
came the words, " A better counselor
would be hard to find.ffill
In Dr. Byron's four years on the local
scene one of his most notable achieve
ments was the addition of almost $44,000 to a building fund far a new
church. When he came there was $22,000 in the fund and today t | is $65,560. He expects it to reach the $66,000
mark before he leaves Oct. 19.
Here's hoping that the personable
New Englander, Dr. Lloyd B. Byron, and
his wife prove to be as great a blessing
to the North Carolina folks as they have
to the Olivetians. MAY G O D BLESS
THEMI
★

*

it

Revival Time At Olivet

OCTOBER 3, 1952

President’s Dinner
Honors Faculty
The annual President's Dinner was
held Sept. 4, in the Gold Room at the
Kankakee Hotel for all faculty and staff
members. Dr. Harold Reed delivered his
first official address for the year.
The
new faculty and staff members intro
duced were Mrs. Harriet ArnesonSfiMrs.
Jean Olson, Mr. Daniel Liddell, Dr. John
Cotner, Mrs. Marie W entz, and Dr. C lar
ence Grothaus.
A service award system was intro
duced for the first time in Olivet's his
tory. Twenty-one faculty and staff mem
bers received honorable mention for five
years' service.
Sterling silver pins for ten year's serffice were awarded to Miss Ruth G illey,
Prof. W illiam Rice, Prof. G erald Green
lee, Mr. Edward Brodien, and Dr. J . F.
Leist.
A gold filled pin for fifteen year's
service was awarded to Naomi Larsen.
Yellow-gold pins for twenty years service
were awarded to Dr. W alter B. LarsenB
and Prof. D. J . Strickler. A white-gold
pin for twenty-five years service was
awarded to Dean C. S. McClain.
Dr. Robert Glover and Dr. Ralph Perry
were honored with Revised Standard
Versions of the Bible for having received
their doctorate degrees.

*

Aldens in Kankakee is one of a group
of outstanding retail stores owned by
Aldens Inc. Many have been acquaint
ed with Aldens as a mail order company
operating out of Chicago. The retail
stores are not "chain stores," but each
store is a separate corporation designed
to operate as a local unit under central
buying and supervision .
The lifore in Kankakee employs eighty
persons of which over 6 per cent are
Olivet students. A growing and progress
ing concern, Aldens Inc. had a hundred
million dollars volume of business this
past year.
Aldens have contributed to our school
and our community
through various
channels. Thus the Glimmerglass says,
"Hats off" to the Aldens Store in Kan
kakee.

class of1952-53
a differ
hour to

New Bible Presented

Attendance at Student Prayer Band
services is reported the best in several
Giving terse messages on the theme years. O f course these figures only re
of holiness in chapel messages thus far present the first three weeks of school.
this year have been the Rev. C. T. Cor-I Let's back President Jim Ingalls and his
bett and the Rev. Ellis Lewis, both student prayer meeting program all the
evangelists in the Church of the Nazar- way.
Holiness Chapel Talks

The Glimmerglass Salute goes this
week to Aldens' Department Store lo
cated on South Schuyler and Merchant
St. in Kankakee. Aldens came to Kan
kakee in 1944 when it purchased the
present site from The Chicago Store.

Students Elect
Class Officers

A special chapel service was scheduled
today for the presentation of a new
Revised Standard edition of the Bible.
For the past 15 years Bible scholars
have been translating the new edition
*
*
*
under the auspices of the National Coun
Christian Workers' Band
c il of Churches of America. The aim of
With the start of school the Olivet the translators was to confer all the
Christian Workers' Band goes into oper literary expression of the King James
ation. All students interested in week Biblemnto the new book and at the
end meetings or Sunday services should same time pujpiit in more modern lan
contact Prof. R. L. Lunsford's office. A l guage. The Bible was presented in the
ready out in services were Mr. and Mrs. Kankakee area last Tuesday at the Civic
Gene Fuller at Appleton, Wisconsin, Oct, Auditorium.
* * *
4-5Band Prof. Lunsford and Cliff McClaid at Spencerville, Ohio, Oct. 1-5.
Back Student Prayer Band
*

To Aldens

ene. The Rev. Lewis was in a revival at
the Kankakee First Nazarene Church,
Sept. 17-28, with the Viking Quartet doing the singing.
The Rev. John Hall, a missionary from
On September 16, the new
Cuba now living on the campus doing Ifc e rs were elected for the
deputation worl<^was the chapel speak school year. Each class met in
er last Wednesday.
ent place duringijthe Chapel
* * *
elect their respective officers.

School time at Olivet is synonymous
with revival time.
May ourjljeducation
with a Christian purpose" reach its
apex in the revival with the Rev. Donald
Snow, Oct. 5-12.

*

The G lim m erglass
SALUTE

Senior class president is Don Durick;
vice-president, Rose Ann McAllister M eas
urer, Cal Johnson; secretary, Lorraine
Hughes; and student council representa
tive, Kenneth Hawkins.
Jack Jones is Junior class president;
Don Carpenter, vice-president; Eunice
Hurt, secretary; Phyllis M cGraw, treas
urer; and Charles Pauley, student council
representative.
The Sophomore class officers for the
new school year are Millard Reed, presi
dent; W ayne G allup, vice-prSsfdenjlBarbara Bell, secretarial Harvey Galloway,
treasurer; and Jack Barnell, student coun
cil representative.
Bob Squires is the Freshman class
president; Clarence FukushimaB vicepresident; Nancy Shimabukuro, s e c t a r y ;
M ary Bichard, treasurer; and Harold
Rose, student council representative.

Faculty Welcomes
Four New Members
Olivet Nazarene College welcomes to
its teaching staff this year four new
members: Dr. C . E. Grothaus, Dr. John
Cotner, Mrs. Harriet Arneson, and Mr.
Daniel Liddell.
Dr. C . E. Grothaus

ReceSng tus Bachelor of Arts degree
from Greenville College, Master of Arts
from the University of Kansas^ and Doc
tor of Philosophy degree from Kansas
U. also, Dr. Grothaus comes toOlivet well
versed in the field of Chemistry.
Dr.
Grothaus taught at Betharvy-Peniel Col
lege as head of the chemistry depart
ment and at Greenville College as head
of the chemistry department, and as
director of student industries.
Dr. John H. Cotner

Now teaching in the Olivet division of
philosophy and religion ¿is Dr. John H.
Cotner. Dr. Cotner received his Bach
elor of Arts degree and Bachelor of
Theology from Northwest Nazaene Colpegef^ Nampa, Idaho. He attained | | s
Master of Arts degree from the U niver^
|s ity of Southern California, and this year
has received a Doctor of Philosophy d<|yji
gree from the same institution. Having
been a pastor and evangelist Dr. Cot
ner demonstrated his outstanding speak-,
ing ability in a recent chapel talk as
well as in a message delivered Sunday
evening. Sept. 28, in Howe Chapel.
Mr. Daniel Liddell

The music department has secured and
added toJgPstaff Mr. Daniel Liddell who
recently received his Master of M u sl||
degree frorrr the University of llfeois.
Mr. Liddell is active in radio and tele
vision having a program at 5:05 P. M.
over station WBKB, channel 4, Chicago,
and also being a member of a choral
ensemble which sings on a religious
broadcast each Wednesday afternoon
over the ABC network. Liddell is an O li
vet alumnus.
Mrs. Harriet Arneson

Having taught four years at North
west Nazarene College and five ye a ra
at Canadian Nazarene College, Mrs.
Harriet Arneson Is given a hearty wel
come to Olivet Nazarene College by
the student body, faculty, and adminisB fçatio n a llie . She graduated from North
west Nazarene College "magna cum
laude" and has her Masters Degree
from the University of Washington. Mrs.
Arneson takes the place of M S Ruth
Bump, who is pursuing graduate w o | r .

Patronize Dur
Advertisers
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Orpheus Personnel Announced
First Soprano

Ann Wynn, Marjorie D e B o o ^ Mary
Jane McLaughlin, Mary Margaret Birch-«
a rd ||c ie d a h O'Bryant,
Marilyn Lane,
Doris Garrison, Phyllis McGraw.

If you flatter a man, it frightensghim
to death, and if you don't flatter him ,*
Jewell Flaugher, B. M us.pPhyllis B a ll|| you bore him to death, llfy o u permit
him to make love to you, he gets tired
Betty Steenbergen, Carolyn^ ckley, Leah
of you in the end, and if you don't he
D e lf Phillips, Della Anthony, Flonteenia
ge|s tired of you in the beginning.
Hendley, Violet Simon, Anita r^ h a rd s .
If you believe him in everything, you
First Alto
soon cease to interest him* and if you
Lois Gullett, Ruth M cClain,: Nancy
argue with him in everything, you soon
Shimabukuro, Janice Powel|^ L^^J'ullen,
cease to charm him. If you believe all
Naomi Stufflebeam, Marilyn Sta£«.:/
he tells you, he thinks ^ou are a fool,
Second Alto
and if you don't he thinks you are a
Naomi Larsen, M. M.; Rose Ann Mc
Alister, Jacqiifelyn Spencer, Faye W il
If you wear Igay colors and startling
liamson, Freda Hawk, Marilyn Granger,
h a tS he hesitates to take you out, but
Marilyn Cotner.
feji^Ss at other women in gay colors and
First Tenor
startling hats ail evening.
Daniel Liddell, M. M.,- G e ^ ld Barkey,
If you are the clinging vine type, he
Joe Hendricp, Bob Reich, Ray M o rjlrd ,
doubts whether you have any b ra in s
Jack B arnelp Douglas Trudeau.
and if you are a modern, advanced, in
Second Tenor
dependent woman, he doubts whether
Frank Fitzgerreljj Clifford ' McClaid,
you havp a heart. If you are ¿illy, he
James Sheckl®, Robert WeM>n, Dick
longs for a bright person; iP y o u are
Neiderhiser, Charles Hasselbring, Lester
brilliant and intellectual, he longs for a
Hart, Millard Reed, Marvin Hoffert.
playmate.
Baritone
A man is just a worm of the dust?- He
Don Ball, Herb Sam ra, Harlow Hop comes along and wiggles about for a
while, and finally some chicken gets
kins, R. Forrest W itbeckif: W ayne Me
Guire, Rolland Howertei||John HendeR him.
son, Jerry Parker, W illiam Coil, Lynn
Van Aken, W alter Mingledorf.
Bill Leggee^; James Leonard, James
Woodruff, David Songer, James Knox,
Bass
Harold Rose.
Charles McCullough, W ayne Gallup,
Second Soprano

MINSHALL ESTEY ORGANS

BALDWIN PIANOS

LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-166 S. Schuyler Avenue
Kankakee, lllinoi^M
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

Ytt» *\Y\

VIY&MWV *> YvKHYvKYvW.WV.
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Enrollment Increases
FRO M
TH E
P A S T O R ’S
STU D Y
W hat will you ffnd at Olivet? In the
college3 catalog you find references to
buildings and grounds; campus organ
iz a tio n s and activities, courses and pro
fessors; but there is more than that at
Olivet; and in a very real sense you will
find here what you want to find.
Maybe that is why some find fault,
although we cannot deny that we have
our faults; but when that is all we find,
or the most central thing to look at,
that find ¿5$ unfortunate. I read of a
man who handed a glass of water to
a friend, while asking him what he saw.
The friend looked closely but saw noth
ing. Upon urging he looked longer and
more carefully^ and then joyfully de
clared he had found it. "There's a
small speck of dirt in the bottom of the
glass." He hadn't noticed the beauty of
the glass, the high quality of the crys- „•
tal, the clear sparkle of the w atef; He
saw that infinitely small part that was
bad.
Some will find failure® and that
amounts to a mere tragedy. With the op
portunities and challenges, with the fel
lowship and friendships, with God hon
ored and blessing, with the inspiration
and helpfulness ofiifudents and faculty,
with more advantages than I can men
tion, what a tragedy to find but failure
at Olivetl
Experience proves that many will find
friends; and friendships formed in col
lege are among the most enduring of
life. I need not dwell upon the impor
tance of proper friendships^vfor we re
cognize that our friends mark us for
life. Nor do I need to enlarge on the
desirability of.; many friends, when we
remember that they will carry through the
rest of our days.
But I do urge that
none will be content with a small cir
cle, a tiny group, an isolationist fringe.
Get into the middle of this grand group
and make friends in every direction.
Then some will find themselves. And
one of the compensations beyond silver
and gold is that of witnessing the de
velopment of maturity and ofHhaving
some part in bringing students to proper
moorings, of guiding them to self-dis
covery and personality certainty, of
watching youth find themselves in God's
plan and become persons in the social
community.
Many come to Olivet with clear ex
periences of grace,- God is known in

Freshman class enrollment for this fall
comes to a total of 268 as compared
with last year's 189. An increase of 79
freshmen necessitated more housing pro
visions, this semester. Freshman class in
eludes 146 men^ontrasted to 122 young
ladies.
Sophomores boost a 162 for their
class, while the juniors out number the
seniors 135 to 120. Theological certifacte students are 18, unclassified col
lege, 39, and high school students num
ber to 27. Eight are enrolled under
ministerial studies, and 94 are listed un
der special sub-college students.
Dr. Ralph E. Perry, registrar of Olivet,
reports a grand total of 880 registered
students.
inner experience and daily life; but
many more come with bewilderments,
with the discouragements of failure in
knowing God, with a half-hearted reli
gion that lacks reality, with a second
hand religion devoid of vibrancy, with
doubts and fears that make what reli
gion they do have no more enjoyable
than a groan. W hat a satisfaction to
all of us to see most of these individuals
find: faith here at Olivet, personal work
ing faith, .faith that makes God real,
faith that brings clear visions for life
service, faith that will endure the rug
ged tests of everyday life.
W hat will you find at Olivet? W hat do
you want to find? For you will find here
what you want to find; and, believe me,
there is a great group tense with eager-.j;
ness to point out to you the great finds
awaiting your discovery at Olivet.
—Lloyd B. Byron.
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Every normal human being has a will
of his own, and in order to obtain any
education one must will to so do. Dan
iel Webster once said, "Every man must
educate him siji; his books and teachers
are but helps — the work is his^Thus
education depends entirely upon the in
dividual with few exceptions.
Education — in the truest sense — is
a process by which the individual be
comes very much aw are of the heritage
o fB h e past and is able through selfexpression to further enhance that heri
tage, and at the same time enrich his
own individuality with Christian ideals.
This process can only be experienced as
we apply our ability to those oppor
tunities which providence may place
before us.
Olivet represents a host of opportunit ie S fo r all of us. However, opportuni
t ie s in themselves are meaningless. It is
only as we apply and discipline our
selves to the challenge of opportunity
that we obtain satisfaction and success.
In the religious realm we say, "by
our faith we are saved." W hile in re
ference to education we can and must
say it is "by
our industry we attain
success." Industry then precedes our ac
quiring an aducation. Industry in col
lege includes a process of study, effi
ciency, promptness in meeting deadlines,
consistency in all of these, and a posi
tive attitude toward tasks of complexity.
Edgar A . Guest portrayed the industri
ous attitude most vividly when he wrote:
"So he buckled right in with the trace
of a grin
On h i|;fa c e . If he worried he hid it.
He started to sing as he tackled the
thing
That couldn't be done, and he did
it."
W e can accomplish our objectives and
attain what-.' are seemingly impossible
heights as we apply and discipline our
selves and accompany our efforts with a
positive industrious attitude. Let^j incor
porate the above standards into our life
at Olivet.
■JUST SIG N HERE .

Last year somebody in Madison, Wis
consin, tried to find out how many peo
ple would sign the Declaration of Inde
pendence
were passed around in
the form of a petition. The majority were
timid and unwilling to sign.
Now we have a reverse situation.jKhe
Penn State Daily Collegian circulated a
petition readirfg.- "W e give the bearer
of this petition permission, upon receipt
of our signatures, to hang us by®he
neck until d e a d ."|B
This clause was buried in the middle
of an otherwise harmless# petition. O il
165 students approached, 81 fflgned® .

Junior Sneakers

BOB S T EV E N S

Caught by Seniors

IN BEHALF OF

Official Olivet News Bulletin— O n '
Tuesday, Sept. 23, the juniors'* attempt
to sneak aw ay to Chicago without being
caught by the seniors was by far the
most unsuccessful in the history of Olivet
College. It was necessary for the sen
iors to catch 10 juniors in order to dis
qualify the sneak as being a success.
However, the^sly senior class of "52 "
stopped at nothing less than perfection
by catching the entire junior class be,ij|
fore it left the city of Kankakee.
With busses for transportation the
juniors arrived in Chicago about 9:30
Tuesday night. The
First
Nazarene
Church provided sleeping quarters for
the down-hearted juniors. Wednesday
morning," still depressed by the reality
of having been caught by the seniors,
the disappointed juniors made their w ay
to the Breakfast Club, where president
of the junior class, Jack Jones, was in
terviewed by Don McNiel. Other points
of interest taken in by the juniors during
the day included Museum of Science
and Industry, Swift and Co. Stock Yards,
skid row, and Buckingham Fountain.
W ednesday evening the seniors were
host to the juniors in Miller Dining Hall
where a lively program and lots of re
freshments were enjoyed by both classes.

EDWARD’S JEWELERS
welcomes you back
for the 52-53 school year
22D EAST COURT STREET

FOR THOSE EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
COM E TO THE . V

Trading Post Food Store
Groceries, Fruit & Vegetables, Fresh Meats & Sealtest Ice Cream
Open Daily 9 A . M. - 10 P. M.
Route 45 - 52

Henry and Marge Mauter, Proprietors

Bradley, Illinois

Phone 2-4942

FLAGEOLE’S “KOZY KORNER”
Featuring HOME COOKED MEALS
Home made Soups ¡¡C h ili - Sandwiches — Complete Fountain Service
Clean, Cheerful Atmosphere - Conveniently Located - Quick Service

FLAGEOLE’S “KOZY KORNER”
Sunday 4:00 P. M.
Bourbonnais, Illinois

Open Daily 6:30 A . M.
20!f Main Street

Phone 3-9184

Olivet Students Honored
Announcement has just been made at
the Intercollegiate School of Alcohol
Studies, University of Toronto, C a n a d a *
of the winners of the 1952 Robert's
Award. Three Olivet students won Hon
orable Mention in the contest. W alter
S c o t t jfjrif from M arshall^ lndiana, with
his entry entitled “ Community Action and
the Alcohol Problem;" Donald Pickens
from Ottumwa, Iowa, a 1952 graduate,
with his entry "A re W e Being Fair?"
and Virginia Williams from Columbus,
Ohio, with her entry entitled "Let's Train
the Youth of America^; The general
theme for all editorials submitted was
S C a n Education Solve the Alcohol Prob
lem?"
The 706 entries in thej^nternational
contest received final judging by Mrs.
Vashti CaingDirector of Narcotics Edu
cation in the Mipissippi Department of
Education; Dr. Douglas J. Wilson of the
Montreal Daily S tarB an d Dr. Howard
H. Hamlin of the state Department of
Education of Ohio.
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SELECTIVE SERVICE NEWS

Number of students taking the Selec
tive College Qualification Test will swell
to apprdSimate^ half a million with
completion of ’the third series of tests
to be given December 4, 1952, and
April' 23^1953 at 1,000 testing centers
throughout the country.
In announcing dates of the third ser
ies, Major General Lewis B. Hershey said
that 413,395 students haV,)l already tak
en the test. He reported that the Edu-

cational Testing Service of Princeton,
New Jersey again has been designated
to prepare and administer the test on
the basis of submitted bids and to send
each examinee's score to selective local
boards.
General Hershey emphasized that in
creasing manpower demands make it
important that each draft-eligible stu
dent who has not taken the test to do
so as soon as possible.
Students whose academic year will end
Januery 1952 have been urged to take
the December 4, 1952 test so they will
have a test score in their cover sheets
before the end of their academic year,
at which time their boards will reopen
and reconsider their cases to determine
whether they should be deferred as stu
dents.
Closed Mondays
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. . SPORTS IN RE VI E W . .
. . dots

,

bydave

Greetings to all the sports fans of O li
vet Nazarene C o lle g e !.
Another athletic' season has rolled
around on the O .N .C . campus, and with
it comes a new sports column. W e would
like to initiate a column full of squibs
from here and there around t h S sports
scene at Olivet.
The immediate aim is J o include as
many students' names as possible for an
ultimate better all-around column of in
terest to all. So help us out this year,
and let os know what's going on so we
can pass it on.
HATS OFF: The busiest man on campus
has been Don (Gov) Durick .... Serv*
ing as both " O " Club and Senior Class
Presidents* he has been busy planning!
in addition to combat the junior sneaki
a big initiation for the new "O " Club
members .... As this is being read, foot
ball and softball programs — the start
of the athletic run around at Olivet —
is in full swing ....
pfln softball, Cal Johnson is tutoring
the Trojans^ Bob Rector, the Indians; and
Don Watson, the Spartans. On the foot!
ball field, Don Bell expects great things
out of his freshmen-laiden Indians; Quar?)
terback Don Carpenter is coaching the
defending champion Spartans, while Harv
G allow ay and Don Williamson are divid
ing Trojan, chores.
A welcome greets Don Belt* Marilyn
Starr, and Cal Johnson to the Athletic
Committee — that "big" group that elects
" O " Club members; previously it >was a ll
faculty^j but now the students have a
hand in it .... The O N C campus ,f$
flooded th j|:y e a r with freshmen athletes
who make the picture a bright one for
the 1952-53 sports;'season .... Several
outstanding
candidates . in basketball
seem to be Jim Mitchell, Tom O'Rourkl
Buddy Johnson* and Ja y Arledge irt ad
dition to others too numerous to men
tion .... Football All-Stars returning from
last year include Bob Schafer of the
Spartans; and Don Bell of the Indians....
Softball returneejare Don Durwick, Don
Mathews, Don Watson, and Bob Small o l
the Spartans .... The Trojans have one
not worth mentioning.

Patronize Our
Advertisers

Society Football
Gets Underway
The 1952-53 football and softball
players at Olivet initiated their season
last Monday with the Spartans and Inr
dians clashing in the opening game.
The game was staged aft® , press
time, and thus we have no reports, al^
though the defending' champion® and
last year's runnerup Redskins were ex
pected to show some new-found strength
through the acquisition of some new
freshmen.
The Trojans were to open their season the next day in opposition to.The
already tested Spartans; and then clash
with the Indians on Wednesday.
This, season, the schedule will run
with the aforementioned routine with
four rounds of both football and soft-'
ball bracketed in both sports.
Three Dons are coaching the football
squads: Don Carpenter of the Spartans*
Don Bell of the Indians; and Doff^Williamsori' and Harvey G allow ay of the
Trojans. The latter team has acquired
the services of a brilliant halfback in
Ronnie Thompson, a transfer sophomore
from Taylor University where he was on
the first string.
Softball coaches include Don Watson
of the Spartans,- Bob Rector of the In
dians, and Cal Johnson of the Trojans.
¿Since softball is practically 85% pitch
ing, it should be against the Trojans
and Spartans, the latter with last year's
undefeated hurler, Don Durick, return
ing; and the Trojans were heard to have
acquired transfer student,. Jim Mitchell!
a sophomore from Huntington, Ind.
Now that the bidding for society join
ing has settled down again for another
season, ij^sjim e for a full sports pro-'
gram. Let's back our te a m s H
"O 'H CLU B
The | o | club team for the 1952
baseball season has just been released
by Professor Ivan Smith and the athletic
committee:
P.—Bob Squir^Hlndians.
P.—Chas McRobertsc Spartans.
C.-lIpon Mathews,* Spartans.
1- B.—Ken Silver^Hndians.
2- B.—Cambll Voight, Indians.
SS.—Cal Johnson^Trifjans.
Ipf)-B.—Bob Knuth, Trojans.
O F.—Doj|£ Watsons Spartans.
O F.—Dave M i||lr, T ro ja fflH
O F.—Bob Reich, SpartansSSI
O F.—Tom Pauley, Trojans.

, . memos
by

marilyn

Wanted: GIRLS, GIRLS M and more
GIRLS.
W hy: To participate in softball.
When: Soon.
W hat:
To play with your society
against the other societies.
Where: At the girls' softball diamond.
Have each one of you girls joined a
society? You should! Not only should
you join one, but youjlshould participate
in the girl®athletic program. Come on,I
don't be bashful.
See
MARGARET
SMITH if you're interested in the TRO
JA N activities® JAC KIE S P E N C E R ^ ! a
SPARTAN, and LORA HIATT if an IN
DIAN. Just because you take part in
sports doesn't mean you're a tom-boy
or that the boys won't like you. They'll
be glad to see that you can do some
thing besides carry on an intelligent
conservalgn or dress neatly.
Don't forget — see one of the three
girls and join up for th e Jo ftb all team.
You'll be surprised at how much fun
playing ball can be!

CHRISTENSEN’S
• SHOE REBUILDING
• ELECTRIC SHOE SHINlSo
•HATS

BLOCKED

• ZIPPERS REPAIl|y|D

122 N. SCHUYLER

The College Man’s
Store
Always the Smartest ‘
and Newest In Men's Fine
SPORT SHIRTS - DRESS SHIRTS
NECkTIES AND ACCESSORIES

roy
shapiro
W ,« r
¿ 1 2 2 East Court Street
Kankakee«. Illinois

Latest In
Sports
The regular football season kicked
off September 29 with the Indians edg^ing the defending champ, Spartans, 1512. Tuesday, the Trojans blanked the
men in green, 19-0.
In the opener, Fullback Don Mathews
scored both Spartan p ffi-pointers with
jaunts of 2 and 35 yards. Don Bell's 80yard kickoff runback and Fred Fortone
scored the Indians touchdowns with
John Henderson kicking one extra point
er and Ray Murford tallying the safety.
Tuesday, the pow eiillaiden Trojans were
headed by Ronnie Thompson, who scor
ed twice of 7 and 35 yard variety with
Paul Belt adding a plunge for a TD
and extra point.
In softball, Don Durick personally led
the Spartans to win ovenfethe Indians,
Monday, 12-3, and Trojahs on Tuesday
by 4-2. In addition to efficient fivehitters both times, he socked five hits
in nine trips to the plate. His teammate,
Don Watson also collected two hits in
both games. Gene Morgan and Wendy
Parsons each connected safely twice for
the Indians, while Dave Miller of the
Trojans went 3-for-3.
Spartans.... 400 110
6— 12 12 5
Indians .... O il 001
0—
3
5 5
Durick and Small; Parsons and Crabtree.
Trojans .... 000 101
0—
2
4 2
Spartans .... 010 102
x—
4
6 4
Mitchell and Meyer; Durick and Small.
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NEED A GO O D HAIRCUT?

flowers
tw eri ll
by

If So, Then Stop in to * *. .

P E R C Y

-T H E -

MAJESTIC BARBER SHOP

We Specialize In
Everything In

144 NORTH SCHUYLER AVENUE

FLOWERS

Where Union Barbers

154 North Schuyler
Phone 2-1031
- Kankakee

Give You that Well-Groomed Look

SPORTING GO O DS ¿TELEVISION AND RADIO SETS
REFRIGERATORS - STOVES - WASHERS - HARDWARE
HOUSEWARE - PAINT - WALLPAPER

SW A N N ELL H A RD W A RE,
286 East Court St.

-

Kankakee

in c |

Phone 3-6624

If It's Christian Literature You Desire,
Come To

RAY’S Christian Supplies
287 East Court Street

FOOTBALL, BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
■ G a m e s to be played on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays.)

Phone 3-4568

Kankakee, Illinois

Round I

M. Sept. 29—Spartans vs. Trojans.
T. Sept. 30—Trojans vs Indians.
W . Oct. 1—Spartans vs Indians.
Round II

Th. Oct. 2—Spartans vs Trojans
T. Oct. 7—Trojans vs Indians
W . Oct. 8 —Spartans vs Indians.
Roujrd III

Th. Oct. 9—Spartans vs. Trojans.
T. Oct. 14—Trojans vs Indians.
W . Oct|& 15—Spartans vs. Indians.
Round IV

Th. Oct. 16—Spartans vs Trojans.
T. Oct. 21—Trojans vs Indians.
W . Oct. 22—Spartans vs Indians.

LIBRARY
New system of handling reserve books
has been initiated recently in the O .N .C.
library. The new method ||s known as
"open reserve."
Open reserve makes possible the ob
taining of reserve books at ones leisure
and without filling out of a call slip.
The expense of the new system totals
almost $800.00.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Make The

BON MARCHE
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs
DRESSESl COATS - SUITS - BLOUSES ¿LINGERIE
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account —
Take Your Purchase With. You.
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Freshmen Experience Work
Day In Spite of Rain
The traditional Freshmen W ork Day
w a lM o n d a y , .'September 22. The fresh
men were rudely awakened at 5:30 a. m.
by the sophomore clai&jwho had plan
ned the day.
Amid ® iéh noise and confusion the
"green froshH marched around the cam !
pus, comfMtely at the mercy of the
sophomores; After breakfag w as seized
an assembly was h ^ ^ in Howe Chapel
for the poor scared begingersH There
they were divided, into committees in
prepàrMip-f^for the jobspthat lay ahead.
Barbara Bell, W ayne G allup, Don Watrl
sort>: George Baker,' and Jim Mitchell
headed the fiyë committèés. Dué’^to the
rain, however, much of the work had to
be cancelled; but the freshmen showed
a true O lifflt sp irit by pitching right in.
Despite the rain, they sodded the front
entrance, cleaned the forty-niners park,
the wagon wheel, the student union, aSfji
the practice roomfe • ;
After lunch the projects were finish
ed. At 2:30 Harry Romeril acted as M.C.
for a-'-Jalent Show composed entirely of
freshmen. Ficst place honors went to a
"Hill BÉ^" trio com plied of Jean W ill
l i a Lee W oodsBand Marshall Smart.
Virginia Pace won' second place with a
reading "G u sB p ie , the B a rb e r" Third
p la cé “ went to an accordionist, Ardith
Hunt.
ijsfhe day was climaxed with a party
given by the sophom orè»"Em ergency,"
a skit directed by Proffl Leroy Brown was
presented. The cast of characters in
cluded Camelig Marsh, Barbara Be II f
Barbara Cunnmgham, W ayne Gallup,
Millard Reed, Bill V in e g a r, and Marvin
Hofferd. This program w as; also in the
capable hands of "Pete^iRomeril.
At the conclusion of the evening Mil-'
lard Reed, président of the sophomore
clasp introduced ffe^Freshnæn Class of
ficers and class;: sp o n so « Prof. Gerald
Greenlee.

Debate and Prediction
Highlight Club Meeting
Public Relations Club kicked off the
year's activities with its first meeting
Tuesday evening, Sept. 30. U nderEhe
direction of Dr. Willful Snowbargep the
club elected its officers^ heard two mem
bers speak on the present political situ
ation of the nation, and enjoyed re
freshments a f the termination of the pro
gram.
President for theropming iVear ts Harry
"Pete" Romerfl^ while Darrell Hollancfl
will fill a "double position" as'vice-president and program chairman. Harold Curl
was elected secretary-treasurer.
Harry Romeril spoke oQ "W hy I'm
Voting Democratic'^ in contrast to a
speech !P y ; Al W ells urging support of
the Republican party and its candidat^ J
The feature of the evening was a pre
diction by Prof. Rice who has predicted
the outcome of the national elections^
correctly since H 92 4 . The professor pre
dicted the Democratic party would win
with Stevenson. However, he stated his
prediction w as Subject to change.

Dean’s List---(Continued from Page
Jack; Kradfeh, IrvingB Logan, Richard^
Lyons, James; Muhm, John; Richards, An
ita; Webster, làVere; W in n ^ Fern.
Seniors

Arledge; (¿loj^. Blackwell, Phyllis,- Curl^
Harold; DeBruler, Vera; Engle, Lpis; Gotschall, Phillis* H aw kinsB Kenneth E.
Hughes, Lorraine,- Ingalls James,- Jordan,
Leslie,- Leggott, Donna; M arshall, Juanita!
M cC le a rJlR a c h e l; Morris, Martha,- Rich,
G aylord; Samuelson, Rob®t*, Sh lekler,
Lewis; Turner, Floyd; W alter, Helen.
Post-Graduates^

Joneè^Charle^M ulIIgan,,-parries.
Theology Certificate

Harrold, Orville,- Moypi*, Emery.

i

FREE PIC K -ul AND DELIVERY
I

Phone 2-5041

Hi everybodylSThis is^your rovit|weporter. I've been noiftf' around campus]
a bit, and here f am ag ain to tell you
"who's who," andBwhat's* what!" ChuJE
McCullough is breaking into the dating
realm agMn ipr>.shbif]d I say 'crashing
W ell ¡iBooks as if the bashful ones are
in thg.’ groove — W ayne Ingalls and
W endy P q rsR s J were |een following
frosh girls.. Marvin Ho^fert and Marilyn
Lane-still walk around at a "slow gait^j
and Mary Harold continues walkin' her
"baby back homeBeVery night. How do
you supposeysfeji, Swanson, Don DusjcjS
and Don M.cdstrom will start spending
their evenings now that they aren't busy
watching junior® id M a f Deaton and
Donna Imet still make a n ic .e sfia d y l
couple and Don Watson still spendSn|>st
of his spare time with a "g a l" named
Jackie. By the wa^, the la fe :3 on the
long list of engaged E o u p le s is , Cali
Johnson and Vera Hendrisger.......... I'm
wonderltig why Kenny Moneymaker
doesn'tEpeak for himself....? You will
come up with better results that way
KenfV W ell Jo Ball, Marilyn M atto^|N (^
ma Craig, Trudy Kerbs, and Kathy Leggee are proving to t h e t h a t ]
you can still lead a "double life" around
campps and get aw ay with it.
W e ll,, kids — time to go! Be bacH
later with more of the same!

I W E L C O M E B A C K T D O L IV E T
■ --------------------------------------| B O U R B O N N A IS C L E A N E R S
I

WAGQN
TOUNGE

^ C le an in g At Its Best"

130 Rivard

i
]

Student- Council
Has First Meeting
Tuesday, Sept. 30, the student coun
cil hadEtS-first meeting of '{he year un
der the leadership of
body
president, Gerald Green^ffhe place o i
meeting was the studenlj|;lounge.
Charles-; Pa u |p $| was elected secretary]
of the counc|| and W end l^ G izzee 1 ||1
given a u-naniprous appointment by the
council to be manager of the SBvagorJ
w hee|
Eight stu d e n ts^ ! four boys and four
girls — w ire , nominated for pudenf’ e o u S
dll membeipiat-lar|g|| The nominees^ are
as. follows: Dppald Karf^nterjT-M ildred
Booth, Carroll Voighfe M a rin i CotneB
Don M a||sfP jl Donna l(iSss| Carl BakerJ
PhylIIP McGrow.
Two bafflg? and two
gtejs w iH be elected
the entire student
body on Mondaf^Oct. 6.
Men are what women mqrry| They
h a ve p w o hand§;:;:4w ° feet, but ne|er
mom than one dollar or one idea in
mind at a time.

